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Introducti on
Topside oil and gas producti on faciliti es have developed for 

over half a century as producti on fi rst moved off shore on 

fi xed platf orms with pipelines to today’s fl oati ng structures 

with subsea ti e-backs and marine offl  oading systems. Tech-

nology trends for off shore topsides systems will conti nue to 

mature to keep pace as the industry moves to more remote 

locati ons in harsher environments and discovers more chal-

lenging producti on fl uids with high CO2/H2S levels, heavy 

oil, and high water cuts.  

• How do we opti mize energy effi  ciency by using waste heat recovery
• What are the latest advances in water injecti on
• What are the benefi ts of subsea ti e backs
• How do we keep corrosion under control
• What are the major problems with off shore fabricati on
• How are the exported fl uids measured

This technology showcase will focus on current best prac-

ti ces, technology challenges, and emerging soluti ons.

This showcase aims to provide delegates with a unique 

blend of commercial and technical opportuniti es. Presen-

tati ons will cover all aspects of the respecti ve topics from 

fundamentals to current best practi ce.

The Topsides Technology Showcase, sponsored  by the SPE 
Projects, Faciliti es & Constructi on Study Group, will pres-
ent the following technical areas:

 Water Heat Recovery
 Water Injecti on/Filtrati on
 Sub-Sea Tie-Backs
 Material Selecti on/Corrosion Monitoring
 Fabricati on
 Gas & Liquid Measurements

Benefi ts of Att ending:
- Keep up to date on
 current topsides  trends

- Hear about the latest best 
 practi ces and emerging
 technical trends

- Connect with industry
 experts and peers

- Gain insights  you can act
 on within your organizati on

Who should att end?
- Project Managers
- Faciliti es Engineers
- Business Development Managers
- Engineers new to off shore topsides
- Subsurface Engineers that want to    
   learn something  about Topsides 
   Faciliti es
- Integrity Engineers



Waste Heat Recovery
Recovery of waste heat plays an ever increasing role in controlling 
operati ng costs as well as reducti on of emissions. The development 
and use of higher effi  ciency compact heat exchangers has provided 
the opportunity to move to ever improving levels of recovery with-
out compromising reliability. 

The presentati on will outline traditi onal Shell & Tube capabiliti es 
and limitati ons and how the various compact exchangers achieve 
the higher levels of waste heat recovery. Compact exchangers types 
discussed will include Plate & Frame, Welded Plate, Spiral, and Plate 
& Shell as well as guidelines on where and when to use each type.

Sea Water Injecti on
With increased technological and environmental demands being 
placed on the oil and gas industry to fi nd cost eff ecti ve methods 
to control scale formati on and reservoir souring apparent as a re-
sult of Seawater re-injecti on, companies are uti lizing membrane 
separati on processes to adjust the dissolved solids component of 
the seawater. However, the seawater needs to be pre-conditi oned 
upstream of the membranes without using certain conditi oning 
chemicals.  Resulti ng process equipment weights for systems us-
ing, traditi onal technologies, such as media fi ltrati on, can be pro-
hibiti ve for a project. However, in recent years there have been 
step changes in fi ltrati on technology for off shore applicati on that 
has resulted in superior fi ltered water quality, weight savings and 
a reduced space requirement. Cameron Process Systems has been 
involved in a seawater injecti on project that included Sulfate Reduc-
ti on Membranes where weight became a major issue. By review-
ing the process scheme and employing ultra-fi ltrati on technology 
in lieu of conventi onal media fi ltrati on and cartridge fi ltrati on, and 
by evolving the ultra-fi ltrati on technology during the project ti me-
span, a signifi cant reducti on in weight was realized. Here, we look at 
the step changes in technology and the resulti ng benefi ts

Subsea Tie-backs, why do them & what are the limits?
Subsea ti ebacks are set to become a major factor in the develop-
ment of new oil and gas reserves. With larger oil and gas discover-
ies becoming less common, att enti on has turned to previously un-
tapped, less economically viable discoveries. Many companies are 
using subsea ti ebacks to produce more oil and gas at lower cost, 
over longer distances and in deeper waters. The deployment of sub-
sea ti ebacks maximizes the life of existi ng producti on infrastructure.

Advances in fl ow assurance and multi phase transport now allow the 
use of ti ebacks over much longer distances which has boosted the 
case for the development of marginal assets. The introducti on of 
subsea processing will strengthen the business case for subsea ti e-
backs by overcoming the potenti ally lower recovery rates.

Subsea ti ebacks provide a number of important benefi ts in the de-
velopment of oil and gas fi elds. Because much of the infrastructure 
is already in place, projects can be fast tracked and brought into 
producti on much more quickly. Tie-backs are fl exible and can be 
phased in, which is highly benefi cial for small / marginal develop-
ments with high reservoir uncertainty (connecti vity, transmissibility, 
aquifer mobility etc).

This presentati on will discuss subsea ti e-back issues, drivers and 

opti ons.  Signifi cant att enti on will be paid to defi ne the maximum 
step-out limit with respect to fl ow assurance, controls, high voltage 
transmission, and subsea processing.

Material Selecti on, Corrosion Monitoring
and Integrity Management
Every off shore reservoir is diff erent and the diff erent fl uid compo-
siti ons, pressure and temperature of operati on and solid contami-
nants all have a signifi cant infl uence on the choice of materials. 
Any anti cipated corrosion needs to be miti gated and monitored to 
ensure that fl uid containment is maintained. This presentati on will 
describe the range of materials commonly used in the off shore pro-
cess, the failure mechanisms that may be expected and how a thor-
ough and eff ecti ve integrity management program will ensure that 
operati on conti nues safely. Risk Based Inspecti on will be discussed 
as an eff ecti ve tool for cost eff ecti vely opti mizing the integrity man-
agement program. 

Fabricati on
This presentati on will address real issues encountered during the 
fabricati on of several major topsides projects. These issues will be 
reclassifi ed as forming the basis for the good, the bad, and the ugly 
projects.

1. The Good Project: will be represented by a project in which 
the operator and their engineering company provided suffi  -
cient informati on and plans to enable the constructi on teams 
to execute in a ti mely and economical manner and achieve 
scheduled progress with very few change orders. This is cer-
tainly the type of project which is preferred by all parti es.

2. The Bad Project: will discuss examples encountered resulti ng 
from projects in which incomplete engineering and late cus-
tomer deliverables led to a less effi  cient outcome. The project 
management teams on both sides must share the blame. 

3. The Ugly Project: will focus on situati ons when communica-
ti ons totally break down between the owner, engineering 
fi rm, and the contractor. Very short ti melines, rigid, even 
dogmati c policies and unrealisti c expectati ons usually result 
in disappointments experienced by all parti es. Change or-
ders are oft en abundant and long hours result in a contrac-
tor’s loss of effi  ciency claims on the project. All of the parti es 
struggle to bring about a sati sfactory and economical viable 
conclusion to the project. In the end, nobody wins!

Major lessons learned from the above situati ons will be shared as well 
as best practi ces applicable for making all projects – good projects!

General Overview of Gas & Liquid Measurement
This presentati on will focus on general gas and liquid metering phi-
losophies including custody transfer and allocati on processes.  It will 
also describe some of the latest advancements in metering technolo-
gies and industry trends in additi on to the importance of quality mea-
surement and the potenti al fi nancial impact of poor measurement.

Included in this presentati on are diff erent types and proper selec-
ti on of meter technologies, advantages/disadvantages of meter 
types, liquid proving systems, gas meter calibrati ons, and eff ects of 
sampling and analyti cal components on metering results.

Technical Presentati ons



Agenda

MORNING SESSION
7:00  8:00 BREAKFAST AND REGISTRATION

8:00 - 9:00 Fabricati on McDermott 

9:00 - 10:00 Material Selecti on & Lloyd’s Register
 Corrosion Control Energy Americas

10:00  10:30 MORNING COFFEE BREAK

10:30 - 11:30 Waste Heat Recovery Alfa Laval

11:30  13:00 LUNCH AND VENDOR EXHIBITION

13:00 - 14:00 Measurement Shamrock Services

14:00 - 15:00 Sea Water Injecti on Cameron Process Systems

15:00  15:30 AFTERNOON COFFEE BREAK

15:30 - 16:30 Sub-Sea Processing FMC
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